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DO NOT BEAD THIS
unless you wiint to miss u great
opportunity. It is the best oflur
ever made by any newspaper in
this county.

"Wo have niadeanarrangcinent
whereby we are enabled to send
THE COLUMBIAN and THE
NEW TO UK WEEKLY
"WOULD for six months for

$i.oo cash in advance, to old
or new subscribers. Any old
subscriber can secure the benefit
of this oiler by paying up to
date, and one dollar additional.

The World is an eight page
weekly, and is the best Demo-
cratic paper in the country.
"Write us a postal card with your
address and we will send you
sample copies of The World and
THE COLUMBIAN. Tho long,
winter evenings will soon be here
when you will want something to
read, and by taking both papers
you will get all the general news
in one, and all the local news in
tho other. Tho two papers can
not be obtained separately for
less than $2.o0 a year.

Think of it!
THE COLUMBIAN and

THE WEEKLY WOULD
Only $1 for 6 Months.

Subscribe at once !

Clieap

Advertisements will be Insetted in our
oc nl columns nt tlx following intes s

Situations wnnlid, fiee.
Lost or found, fite.
Help wnutcdSOJccnts.
Itooms to rent, "0 tents.
One time each, or H times, 10 cents.

The oxcculois of John Kilchner, decenscd-wll- l
sell valuable real estate Thursday Dec

ember lid. See advertisement.
lu II. lliimboy, administrator of llenja.

mln llomboy, deceased, will sell leal estate
in Hemlock on Nov. 31, nt 2 p. in.

l'ursoiiiil.
I). P. Curry has been appointed postmas-

ter nt Centrnlln.

J, P. Peacock and W. U Kocher are tak-

ing a tilp In the West.

Judgo Klwell is holding court nt k

this week forjudge Sillzir.
Miss Kvn liupert was nn the streets Sat-

urday, nfli r having been 111 for weeks with

inalariul fever.

A reply to "Justice" is crowded out this
week.

II. Q. Eshlcman & Co., Opera House,
llloomsburg, Ph., plumbers, gas and steam

titters.

C. II. Urown, the tailor at LIghtstreet,
makes uent clothes and enjoys a good

A big line of the celebrated Dayton hand
miido boots for men mid boys at Snyder it
Bleppy's, Orungevlllc. Ktcry pair vvrrunted
by the firm.

A largo force of men is at woik laying

tho pipes for the Steam Healing company.

Market street lias been a state of upheaval
for several days.

J. H. Townscnd lias built nn nddltlon to
Ids house on North .Main street, placed a

veranda around It and otherwise Improved
his pleasant home.

Wcs. Bollcder makes the best of boots

nnd shoes nud does all kluds ol repairing
neatly and promptly, nt Ids shop ou Mnlu

.Btrcet, below Market.

Ucv. Dr. Horn, superintendent and pro-rcs-

lu tho Theological Seminary, at
preached In tho Lutheran church

last Suuday morning and evening.

Tho circulation, of tho Com-mhia- 13

several hundred larger than It was a few

months ao, und Is still ahead. None but
good paying subscribers arc put on our
list.

Business seems to bo reviving In every

section. At Milton tho cor woiks have
largo orders for largo coal cars. Tlio nail

factories In every section nro overcrowded
With orders,

Happy Thought and Hoynl Esther range,

with and without water,and Hadiant Homo
parlor stove, for salo by II, U. Eshleinan &

Co.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
0. 31. Terwllllgcr lias moved tho post.

im.u iu ins storo in lluckliorn.

ymy jj cents a quart for oysters at Ja.
coby's-dlr- cct from the packing houses.

vu pouuus meal to the quart.

Jjocknnrs car shops lmvo a number of
muers lor mine cars. They expect to In.
.'wu iiieir number of workmen next

week.

ino inspection of (leu. Knt Post will be
iiem ni iheir hall on Friday evening Nov.
ember 2)ih. A full attendance U request.

ami as fur as possible- that they appear
in uiiuorm.

Jiiss Harriet miner!, n sister nf T. it.
Unpen, full down a few steps at the house
of her brother's on Sunday evcnmg.sprnln- -
"K mi sen nbout tlio hip. At present alio
a Biuiering much pain,

Hatch your chickens without lima.
giod Incubator of 300 egg rapacity will bo
nuiii ut n unralu for cash or exchanged for
n good milch cow. Apply to Dr. Shatturk
m Hie bniiltniium, opposite the depot.

There will bo a chinch convention nf th(
Danville district held at Sunbury, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, nf next week,

number of prominent minister will
no present, mnongwhom Is Chaplain C. C.
Miunlic,

James Counors.who was convicted nbout
three years ago of assault with Intent to
commit rape, and was sentenced to tho
penitentiary, Is In jail again on a chargo of
attempting rape on n little girl 14 yinrs old
ni iiignislrcct.

A full line of Fall and Winter goods just
in and selling nt ten per cent, ubove cost nt
mo cheapest store In the countv. All kind
of produce taken In exchange for goods
nt rush prices nt Snyder & Sicppy's, Or- -
angoviiic,

I). P. Scybert attempted suicide by tak-
ing landman last Sunday. Ho recovered
and was lodged In jail to await sentenco
for laiccny, of which ho was recently con.
victed. Ho wa9 out on ball pending mo-
tion for a new trial.

llarman it Hasscrt nro kept busy con.
stanuy. i hey nro making mlno cars and
do all kinds of general repairing. This
establishment has been kept running nt all
limes notwithstanding tho cry of hard
times.

.tort's Opem company stranded nt To.
wnnda. Instead of being detained by lire.
they were dilnyed by lack of funds. They
gave entertainments thero tho Friday night
they were to have been here, and also on
bnturday night and left there on Montiav.
but whither no one knows.

lly a resolution of the board of directors
of the Steam Heating Company it was re- -

solved, that while tho mains nro being put
down for those applying for the use of
steam the service pipe will be laid to the
curb at the expense of tho company.

Nov. 13, 2v.

Master Hoyd made a big hit at
the Wllkes-Harr- e rink by his bicycling rid
ing, lie is in great demand now, and Is
wanted at Scriiiiton and other points. His
fonts nro wondciful for a child of live
yenr.J, and many an older rider might well
be glad to accomplish half that Boyd does.

On Saturday, Nnv. 7lh, at nbout seven
o'clock a serenade was given Slieriff elect
Smith nt his home in Stillwater. The Still.
water dium corps was present together
with about fifty friends. The Slieriff
invited nil In the hoiiso nnd they spent a
happy time together. Sheriff Smith knows
how to entain his friends; and he ;has
host of them, j

We would call special ultenlion to the
iidvcTtUement of sale of valuable real es.
tnte of the late John Kilchner. Tho exc
cutors ato anxious to dispose of this pro.
petty, nnd announce that none of the heirs
wish to bid on tho property ; and hence It

will positively be sold at the highest bid
tier. The sale takes place ou the premises
Thursday morning, December 3d.

A concert will bo given nt Heller's
chinch, in Madison township, next Satur
day evening, November 31st, tho proceeds
oi whleli w ill go towards paying for a new
organ, recently purchased of J. Saltzer,
Prof. Outer, of Philadelphia, nn eminent
musician nnd vocalist, will be present nnd
conduct the entertainment. Admission,
mlults. 25 cents, children 15 cents

We are rending out Fovcrnl hundred
sample cnpii s of tho New York HWii each
week to our subscribers, and shall continue
until n copy has been mailed to each person
on our list inside the county. The Coi.u.m
wan and the KWii will be sent to any ad
drcsi, sh months, for ono dollar, or one
year liir iwo dollais. How long this offer
will continue dcpi mU on how It is

Seize the opportunity nt once.

List of letters remaining in the Post Of
lice nt llloomshiirg for week ending Nov.
17, 18Sji

Miss Adda Bet-rs- Mls Muttle Dlimn,
liev. Allan Mann, Jr.. Chailes W. ltichle,
niss Knit-sun.- , .nr. r iitncr.

caiih.
T. B Moms, K- -i ,

Persons calling for above pleaso say
"advertised."

(.' koi:ik A. Ci.aiik, P, M.

Tho young people of St. Columba's
church will give a grand promenado con-

cert nud oyster supper nt the Skating rink
on Thanksgiving eve, Wednesday, Novem-

ber 25, 1KS5, Dancing tickets, CO cents,
supper tickets, 25 cents. All aie cordially
Invited. Tickets can bo procured from
the following:

t'UAIU.ESSTOHNEIt,
W.M. STOIINEI!,

w.m. dovoiikuty,
James
Oiliikiit Cciiiv,

Committee.

A lllrtlulay 1'nrty.

Last Saturday .Mr. aud Mrs. E. B. Hart-ma-

ol Buckhorn, bad made arrange-

ments to go to tho wool factory. Their
son nnd daughter thought that would bo

the time to glvo their mother a surprise, It

being her birthday. So every arrangement
was made to lmvo the house filled wllb

friends nnd relatives, and best of all a ta.
bio loaded with good things on their re-

turn. The morning being bright and clear,

by ten o'clock people with well filled bas-

kets, came In nil directions. No sooner

had tho people gathered and victuals were

steaming on the table, than tho wouldbo

surprised couple drove up to the sate. All

being quiet within nothing was mistrusted
until Mrs. Hiirtmau opened the door nnd

took In tho situation, when her son

stepped up to her and said, "Mother 1

guess your children got ahead of you this
time." Dlnucr being next In order, tablo

after table was seated until sixty persons

had partaken of u sumptuous dinner. As

.Mrs. Hartmnn raised her plate she found a

pair of goldsroctasles which wcro presented

to her ly llCr children. Dinner being over

tho young folks gathircd nttlio organ and

liiuilc, liolh yoealiind Instrumental, was lis-

tened to until the limo of day piade it ne-

cessary to hunt up their baskets and return
to their homis. ills. Hortman was 08

years old. That she may live to sea the

sumo figuic ugulu is tlio wish of her many

frll'UdS. UNKOyTllUl-AUTT-
.

Houses built on somo soils nro penetrated
by damp vapors and noxious gases from
tho earth below. To prevent this, what
Is necessary Is a layer of concrete, nbout
six inches thick, over tho entlro bottom
of the cellar. This concrete should bo
made of ono part of cement nnd six parts
ot broken stone, and spread over the eel
lar bottom with care. Sand should not bo
used. When tho cement Is hard a thin
coating ot asphalt or tar and sand spread
over It will make It quite- proof njalnsl
ground air,

OtitliiKH and litttlitjcH.

This department of the Phlladolpli
weekly 2Vmj Is devoted exclusively to nmusc.
mcnts ror tno Home circle nml tho promo
tion of social Intercourse. It hns games for
tho pnrlor.out-of.doo- r sports.enlertalnments
suitable for church sociables, hints to
nmuscmont committees nnd to young peo
ples' social clubs, singing games, dancing
games, romping games, quiet games, games
of memory, games of skill In fact nil
Mm'.a of games. It Is a regular feature of
the paper nnd Is Issued every week. Send
for n sample copy and sec what you think
of It.

ncsolml, At n regular meeting of den
rostU. A. It. Nn 250. Nnv mil,

1885, tho following communication having
" "" men, uini tne same no oner

eu me iiioomsuurg papers for publication
liiciiAiii) Stilus, 1 U. H. Knt,

Post Commander.) Adjutant.
To HIE CoMMANDEl:,! OFFICKHS AND MEM

iiEiia op Post No. 250 Giiand Aiimvof
i

Dkau Comiiades. Knowing ns I do that
you as a band of patriots are ever ready
locnerisu tho memory of the Illustrious
dead who fought In their country's front
ranks for tho maintenance of free govern
mcnt therefore I beg leave to ptn n few
thoughts of condolence to your Into veteran
comrade and leader den. Geo. B. McClcI
lan, who I am pleased to term tho hero of
Anlletam, the Waterloo of America. I call
you comrades because your organization
was amongst tho first to extend the right
hand of fellowship to fcllow-soldle- with.
out regard to race, color, religion or poll.
ties. i regret, however, mat there nro
many persons throughout this broad land
without regard to politics who entertained
the highest regard for Gen. McClcllan ns
a loyal cltl7.cn nnd a gentleman of high
standing and a man of great military
science, and yet would not say one word
or do anything that would tend to perpe-
tuate his memory. Many who ncrced with
him politically or endorsed Ids conduct ns
a soldier would not for fear that their mo-
tives would bo criticised as hclnglpoliticnl
rather than patriotic, while others who op.
posed him politically, would not do so In
order to bo consistent with themselves. By
these two extremes the fame of a great
man Is tarnished, and his memory permit-
ted to fade away. I ask tho question in
the language of the Psalmist, "How long
Oh Lord," will wo allow our manhood to
bo lowered nnd the efficiency of our gov-
ernment to be Impaired through tho de-

grading Influences of political prejudice.
jily tellow comrades, I have always ad

hered to the principle of having freo men
and free government. My politics how.
ever nre not my re'.lgion. My faith is not
pinned to any political creed but to tlio
welrare of my nice, (the African), in mak-In- g

it intelligent and prosperous aud to tho
common interest of my country in raising
It to the high sphere intended by the

when He inspired the mind of
to sail westward, making it the

great centre of civilization nnd the world's
index to prosperiy. A word more ou be-

half of your Illustrious comrade. I spoke
of him as the hero of Antlctani and Hint
memorable Lattle as the Waterloo of Amc- -

ilea. We nil know that nt that time there
was a strong reaction of sentiment against
the government, which nmountcd to almost
an open revolt In some of tho large cities j

we nil know that Gen. McClcllan has been
largely censured as acting upon selfish nnd
political motives. Wo will suppose that to
be '.rue.or we will suppose It not to be true,
either way you nre a mind to have it; we
wi'l suppose also that he and nil others in
the old nimy of the Potomac of the same
political belief would have fallen out of
ranks, nnd Enid they would no longer con-

tinue nn Abolition crusade. If that had
occured who could say that tho prediction
made by Alexander Stephens that the Con-
federate Hug would float upon the breczo
from the dome of Funeuil Hall, the old
Abolition headquarters In the City of Bos-to-

nnd the prediction of ltobcrt Toombs
that "he would call the rol of his slaves
at the foot of Bunker Hill," would not
have been fulfilled ? The old nrmy of the
Potomac went into the light at Gettysburg
inspired by the knoulidgc that they oncn
diovc Hie enemy across tho Potomac when
they were led by George B. MeCIellan,
when they confronted the tugs of. war that
fought so stubbornly under Stonewall
Jackson, to estubllsb a government based
upon African servitude. Tim cry rang
through the mountain fastnesses, Army of
the Potomac I Aiimv of tiik Poto.maci ! thus
their greetings seemed to bi a kind of joy
mingled with regret, although they expect,
ed to be grappling In death the next mom-cu- t

wit', their old foes, yet they icgarded
lliem us being woithy of their stctl.

It is claimed by some mat Gen. McClcl-

lan, by nature, was unfit to bo n field
his over cautiousness amount-

ed to scruples In regard to destruction of
human life. Tills may have been true to
somo extent; ull luilitnry men have
erred more or less In their Judgment since
tlio days of Joshua, Alexander and Nap-
oleon and yet their names will be handed
down to the latest generation. It Is claim-e- d

by somo of tho best military men In
Europe, that Gen. McClellan's slow ap.
proacb to Bichmond and bis retreat down
tho Peninsula and his failure to uross tho
potomae and follow up bis victory, were
nil based upon sound military prrlnclples
as originally laid down by the French Gen.
Btrater j This part of tho subject, how-

ever, I will leaye for tho pen of tho Impar- -
tial hhtorian. He did not succeed, IneilliiT
would Washington or Wellington If they
had lived and commanded theUnlon Army
nt that time, for tlio reason that Providence
did not Intend success for it, until ho had
worked out his righteous purpose. My
comrades, this expression of mine will be
looked upon as one of those popular super
stitions uttrlbutcd to my race. Thero are
said to be a tribe In South Africa who be
lieve that tho Almighty has so many worlds
to look after that l.e has forgotten ours, I
cannot, however, sharo tho belief with my
South African brctliern, that we aro drift- -
Ing upon tho rough sea of chance. I bo.
llevo that the min i of man Is Inspired by
this guiding inllucnco y as when hu
appeared to Moses In the Burning Bush,
and ns in thedaysof Nebucliiidnezzar,whcn
he locked tho Jaws of the Hons. Ono thing
more I will ssy in conclusion In regard to
the Fltz John Potter uffalr, about which
there has been too much said perhaps for
the good of the country. We could dlsposo
of that subject best, perhaps, by consider,
lug the frailness of human nature, and
what we might lmvo dono ourselves under
such trying tireumilanea.

I remain Yours Itcspcctfully,
8. W. Hill,

Espy, Pa,

Gas, water, strum qnd sewer pipes and
all kinds nf pipe finings constnully on
hand nt II, O. Eshlemau it Co.'s.

Ilctlc-rvllle- .

Mr. Frank Bachman lost n very valuablo
watch on last Saturday while hauling corn
stalks from Fowlcrsvllle homo to whero he
resides.

The administrators of Kmon Lulz,
deceased, lato of Mifflin township, will
cxposo to public salo on tho promises of
the aforesaid deceased, on November 30,
1885, all kinds ot farming Implements nnn
two fat lings, ono good horso nnd ono very
good mare with font.

Messrs. Elmer Bjrtrnm Smith, of
Black Creek, was seen In this place on
Sunday last.

Miss Jemima Andreas went to Hokcvlll
on Sunday last, to work for her brother-l- a

law, Mr. Daniel Uaup.
Mr. H. W. Sterner nnd wlfo hnve come

to this place lately to tench the Smith &
Kirkcndall schools. Mr. Sterner was for.
morly of this placo nnd many nro glnd to
see Mm back ngnln.

Mr. Joseph Bonn has nenln moved his
family back to Hnzlcton, where they
formerly lived.

Mr. II. It. Mourey nnd 1). h. Swank
went to Wilkes-Barr- c lust Monday.

I'.tiHt Ilciitnu.
William Hoover lost another horso week

beforo last.

John Bell, of Fnlrmount, lost twenty-tw- o

sliotes last week from hog cholera nnd
Judge Krlckbaum, of Benton, lost
from swelled neck.

Iho weather is unusually warm and wet
for n season so late. Tho farmers nre
nsnrly all done husking corn.

Full plowing and coal hauling nro the
order of the day.

.Mr. John Ashelmnn bus postponed the
further building of his house this Full,

James Mcllenry has replenished his store
with n comple'o and full nssortmcnt of
goods of nil description usually sold nt
country stores.

M. C. Smith has filled up Ids new store
Ho deserves a share of tlio public patron
nge.

llarman s. Beisldlne, of Cambrn, has
started n hamessmaker shon. Ho Is a
young man of industrious habits. He
gives ceil oral satisfaction In hU lint, of
business.

.Mrs. Polly Lazarus, of Benton, died Inst
Friday night and was interred on last Mon
day. Sho was upwards of seventy years
01(1.

wo never beforo heard of nnybody
'nnivlng the bloody shirt" after nn election.

1 crimps our enterprising merchant. John
J., did It to ndveitlso his business.

We called In at the hnrnessniaker short
ot jonn a. Chapln, nt Benton, on election
day. lie has a lino nssortmcnt of harness
on hand.

TT T... .... .
minium mnniun minks checker Is a

deep game. Thnt depends with whom be
plays.

iVlf. Mcllenry and C. L. Low. of Cam
ura, were llslilng at "South Pond" last
week, and caught ten flno pike.

A band of Turks passed bv this nlaco
last week, begging. They were a repulsive
looking set. Tho tramp law is a dead let-
ter, and gives no protection from the tramp
nuisance.

If you have malaria, or troubled with
dyspepsia, biliousness, languor or loss of
appetite, try one bottle of Keller's Catarrh
Remedy. It will work wonders. See ad-

vertisement.

Ilcrwick.

Bench Hnven we have visited lately, nnd
we find her citizens nro not behind the
times. W. llabcrt has just received a large
new stock of goods from Philadelphia and
New York. He has been a merchant for
many years lu Bench Haven. He cast bis
fortune there and has realized a full

C. II. Smothers is dealing in coal exten-
sively nud nourishing In his business.

Isaac Hess, one of the most popular ho-

tel keepers idong the river, has Just got
the new part of his hotel furnished with
elegant furniture, and is now prepared to
accommodate the piibllo in lino style. His
numerous friends in this section wish him
abundant success.

Whose wagon should I find in Beach
Haven but that of Patterson of Nescopeck
selling meat, that wagon Is all over with
the finest beef.

A. W. Hollowny is engaged selling pork,
nnd doing up a handsome businesss, aside
from his grocery business. Ho is nn oln
resident of Bench Haven, nnd ull tho boat,
men of the North Branch cnnul know him.
Mark you, ho is also Justice of the Peace
so thnt he Is a regulator of the law.

Glad to meet our old soldier friend from
Limerldge, Wm. Edwnrds, from Llmeridge
on business.

Cain Is tho popular loektender. He was
locktender many years above Danville.

Frank Young sells the AVics Dealer.
Wilbur G. Driesbacli turns out tho finest

flour by the new patent process. He is
doing a line business in his way.

Campbell is tli i old stand by nt the
wciglilock. lie makes a very elllcient olll.
err

lirobst it Son lake up the blacksmithing
in good order.

Frank Brockwny drives the brick busi-
ness lively.

Holloway runs tho ferry to entlro satis-
faction. W. F. Kline Is tho boss shoemak-
er.

Abbott Is the wngonmakcr.
Thos. McGraw Is selling goods rapidly,

aii'l has a fine stock.
Girton it Co., have sold two thousand

head of cabbage In Briarcrcck.
Win. Foust Is about to put up a dwelling

on tlio corner opposite Isaiah Bowers' store.
Ellis Girton of Iowa, Is visiting friends In

Berwick nnd vicinity. Hu brought to Buf-
falo, N. Y., a drove of cattle from tho
West.

Tho revival In the M. E. Church contin-
ues with unnbated interest. It is Inrgely
attended.

Mls3 Tilllo Is learning rapidly, and her
record Is No. 1.

G. W. Klaso proprietor of tho Saint
Charles hotel will hold on the fairgrounds
shooting matches on 20th nnd 27th Inst., tho
prizes nro large. On evening 20tlt a grand
ball will take place at tho Saint Charles.

The show was largely attended last week.
Many good presents were given away.

A man was arrested here on Sunday last.
Charge committing rupo ou a school girl
going from Llghtstrcet, Such ponies
should live behind Iron burs nil their days.

F, E. Prlnglo Is running a lino grocery
business In Beach Haven. Harry Pi ingle
is his accomplished clerk,

Isaac Hess, Beach Haven, killed two
fine porkers .Monday that weighed 125 lbs.
and 400 lbs. lespectlvely.

Theodore Berghcr has just received a
flno stock of boots and shoes, and sells
them oil rapidly on Main street.

Ed. Carey nnd Mart Houscknlcht are
sciliug goods rapidly at Press Bros, store.

EccU'b Emulsion of Furs
Cod I.lcr)ll tvltllll)liopluHi!ilU--
Very hilatuUt rmit tUlhwIutui In Waning DUeates,

Dr. U. T. Broinscr, II. Chester, N. Y.

siiysi "After having used Scott's Emulsion
with decided benefit upon myself, I have
taken great pleasure In recommending It
since In thp various conditions ot wasting
hi which It Is Indicated.

Pnrmcr'ft Inntltiitc.

Tho winter meeting of tho Pennsylvania
Stalo Bonrd of Agriculture nnd General
Farmers' Instltuto wilt bo held In tho Opera
House, Bloomsburg, Pa., commencing
Wednesday December 2d,1885. Tho follow-
ing Is tho programme t

Wcdncsday;mornlng, December 2, 1885.
Coll to order at 1) a. m. Adjournment
from 13 m. to 13:30.

1. Address of wclcomo by Ucv. I). J.
Waller, of Bloomsburg, Pn. 2. Ucply on
behalf ot the Board by Hon. Hobcrt;E. Pat-tlso-

3. ltoll-cn- ll of members. 4. Ap-
pointment ol cointnlttco on credentials of
members nnd delegates. 0. Reception of
credentials. 0. Beading minutes. 7. ts

of committees. 8. Unfinished busi
ness. 0. New business.

ESSAYS AND lllSODSSIONS,

1. "Grapes for tho Farm Garden." Uy
J. It. Townscnd, Esq., Bloomsburg, Pa
3. "Qulnco Culture." By Dr. James Cal
dor, Lecturer, Stn.o Orango P. of II., liar
risburg, Pa. 3. "Fruits for Family Use,
By O. Hlestcr, Esq.,member from Dauphin,
2. Questions nnd Answers.

Wednesday afternoon, December 3, 1885.
Call to order nt 3 p. m. Adjournment nt
0:30 to 0 p. m.

1. "Best Breeds of Dairy Cattle." By
William Fnlrweathcr, Esq., McLnnc, Erlo
county, Pa. 3. "Pure Bred Horses." By
Col. John Jameson, Bloomsburg, Pa. 8,

"Poultry for Profit and Pleasure." By M
P. Lutz, Esq,, Bloomsburg, Pa. 4. "Bee
Keeping." By II, II. Brown, Esq., Light
Street, Pa. 0. "Experiments In Farming
By M. W. Oliver, member from.Crnwford
0. Questions nnd Answers.

Wednesday evening, December 2, 1885
Lecture. By Prof, W. A. Buckhout, Ento
mologist of tho Board, Stalo College, Cen
tro county, Pa. Subject t "hUo and 11a
bits of Insects." To commence at 8 p. m.
Admission free. All nie cordially invited
to attend.

Thursday morning, December 3, 1885,

Call to order at 9 a. in. Adjournment nt
13 m. to 11:30 p. m.

1. "Farmers' Mistakes." By E. M.
Tcwksbury, Esq., Catnwlssa, Pa. 3. "In
surance of Farm Buildings." By Samuel
Keyliard, Esq.,I51oomsburir, Pa. 3. "How- -

to Bring up a Worn.Out Farm." JBy A
loung, Esq., Millvllle, Pn. 4. "The

Best Wheat from a Miller's Standpoint."
liy A. . bcuocli, Esq., Bloomsburg, Pa.
u. "Iho Answer of tho Prophecy." Bv
Dr. John P. Edge, membcr-nt-larg- Down- -
lngtown, Pa. 0. "Questions nnd Ar.
swers.

Thursday afternoon, December 3, 188J

tall to order at 2 p. m. Adournment at
5:30 to 0 p. m.

1. "The Farmer's Family Past, Present
nnd Future." By .Mrs. F. M. Eves, Mill
vllle, Pa. 3. "Education of Farmers'
Sons nnd Daughters." By .Mrs. Mary V.
Bowman, Berwick, Pn. 3. "Industrial
Education." By I). J. Waller.Jr., Blooms.
burg, Pa. 4. ".Mind and Matter, In Health
and Disease. By Dr. L. A. Shattuck,
Bloomsburg, Pa. 5. Questions and An- -

swers.
Thursday evcnlng,"Deccmber 3, 1885.

Lecture. By Dr. E. Harvey, member of
the Board from Delaware. Subject : "Geo-
logy Familiarly Applied." To commence
nt 8 p. m. Admission fr.:c. A'l are cor
dially Invited to attend.

At tho close of each essay or address, an
opportunity will be afforded to ask tho

or speaker such questions ns will
have n tendency to develop information
not given iu the essay or address, or which
may be the means of making more clear
partially dovelopcd points. At or before
the closu of each session, nn opportunity
will bo given to thoso present to ask any
questions of a proper nnture, which will bo
nt onco referred to some one who is sup-
posed to bo competent to nnswer, and nn
answer will be furnished at tho same or at
subsequent session. All present nro cor--
dtally requested to take part in the discus,
sums, r.ud to freely ask tho essayists any
question covered by the subject matter of
the essay or address calls out in tho sub- -

equcnt discussion more information than
Is furnished by tho essayist. It is the wish

f tho Columbia County Agricultural So
ciety and of the Board that nil present will
consider themselves cordially invited to
take part In the discussion which usually
follows sach essay.

It Is requested that nil granges, farm
clubs, nnd other agricultural or horticul-
tural organizations will send regularly nc.
credited delegnte3 to the meeting. All such
lelegates will confer n favor by handing
their credentials to tho Secretary or to tho
proper committee (as soon ns appointed)
n order tint the organizations which they

represent may have proper credit on the
published list.

It Is tho desire of tho Columbia County
Agricultural Society and of the Stato Board
t Agriculture that this should be pre-e-

nently a gathering of the farmers of the
State, nnd it is hoped that they will make
It a general meeting for the purpose of
comparing ideas upon topics relating to
their calling.

Ladies nro specially Invited to attend nud
ako part in the discussion of topics in

which thuy are interested, nnd the local
committee lenuest that members of tho
Boaid will bring their wives with them.

'1 lie head quarters of tho Board will bo
at tho Exchange Hotel, nnd members will

lenso report thero (on arrival) to the lo.
cal committee, who will assign them qunr.
tcrs.

For Information relating to board, rail,
road time-table- &c, address Chandlee
Eves, Millvllle, Columbia county, Pa. For
all information relating to the business of
the meeting, ticket orders, ito., address

THOS. J. EDGE, Secretary,
Harrlsburg, Pa.

I.lulitHtrcct.

Protracted meeting closed nt tho M. E.
Church on.Saturdny evening with but three
accessions to tho church.

Arbor day was observed by tho public
schools In town on Thursday last planting
of 5 trees on the school ground-It- .

W. Ent is the teacher employed as as.
slstaut in tiio 3d room to fill tho placo as
3d school.

Mr. Croup of Briarcrcck spent Sunday at
Mrs. June Grimes' his mother-in-la-

O. II, Kline Is at present engaged with
Tho. Heck in Mercantile trade.

Ucv. Cautleld preached ou Sunday In tho
Presbyteilau church,

It. M. it Sam'!. Johnson nro at present
engaged at Berwick,

Andrew Terwllllgcr of Berwick U enga-
ged putting on the garb of finish for Andy
Ilagenbuch's new House.

Humor has It that wo nre going to
have a new blacksmith shop in town.
Benj, Druko will bo tho foreman.

.Mr. Frederlcl who moved tn Scranton
last week came back on Saturday night nnd
Sunday left with his horses, three In num.
bcr. Harry Crawford who has lived with
Mr. Fredeilcl for nearly two years(accom-pante- d

him.
Com husktug Is now over but not to tho

satisfaction of ull,
II. B. Marr Is engaged In Jackson town,

ship digging wells for tho people ou differ-cu- t
parts of thdr fntms.

Bam. Pugh and William Echug have re.
turned home from Lew istown where they
went to engage In inlningho miners going
on stilke soon niter Ihey reached there,

All kinds of tlnwaro and stove fixtures
nt H, G. Eshlcman A Co.Vi, Opera House,
Bloomsburg.

For thoso who rcceivo our paper at an
early hour on Thursday wo would;

that a grand treat may bo expected
at the rink this evening (Thursday) Nov
10th. The Bloomsburg Cyclo Club lmvo
engaged Prof. Parrotto of Scranton wno Is
acknowledged to bo ono of tho best riders
either with one or two wheels. Go an
see him on bis exhibition of rid
Ing. Thero will bo skating before nnd nf.
tcr the entertainment.

MARRIAGES.

WITTS-DEITEU- ICK. - On Saturday,
novemuer 14, 1885, by llev. F. P. Mnnhart
Mr.tjSamuel Witts nnd Miss Araminta Dclt
crick, both of Bloomsburg, Pn.

Fnot the pastor of tho Olivet Baptist
church, Philadelphia, Pa.s I was so trou-ble- d

with catarrh It scrlouelv nlfected mv
voice. Ono botllo of Ely's Cream Balm
um me worK, .uy voice is tuny restored,

u. r . Lncpsncr.

Minim.

Tho oyster supper for tho M. E. Churcn
nnd S. 8. will open the season.

O. II. Hnrpstcr, our champion thresher.
Is running his separator every day.

iuicuaci ivnituo moved to iicavcr on
Tuesday.

A. A. Bredbcndcr moved on Thursday,
from the Englo corner to tho I. K. Sch
wcppenhlscr property.

Bamuel Snyder tho coal miner, started a
tunnel on the 10th Inst-- , on land of W. J.
Nungcscr In Scotch Valley, Beaver town
ship.

Bcv. Fred Deehant of Bending preached
to the Bcformed congregation in tho Luth
crnn church on Sunday P. Jl.

Examine elsewhere nnd then go to II. G,
Eshlcman it Co and buy a first class stove.

lluckliorn.

Farmers nro dono with corn husking. All
report n good yield.

Quilling pnrllcs nre on tho wing. Only
one a week. This time Mrs. Chns. Miaf.
cr.

Aibor Day was duly observed by the
Doll school last Friday afternoon. I). L.
foulk teacher. Tho rhetorical exercises
consisted of appropriate songs, recitations.
declamations, and compositions given by
mo pupils, nrtcr which tho trees were
named, this being tho most lively and In.
tcrestlng part. Nino trees wcro nnmed and
sot In honor for tho following persons : D.
Li. Cleveland, Washington, Martha
Washington, McClcllan, Blaine, Grant,
Geo. Breece, Cclestlno Pursel. The Doll
school has the honor of being tho first aud
only school in Hemlock that has mado any
attempt to beautify their grounds ns the
Governor bus recommended. Three cheers
for Lovo Hollow I Who will be the next

Last Saturday Miss Lizzie Moore went to
Van Camp to take charge of a school.

C. M. Terwllllgcr has moved In the brick
opposite his store.

Mr. Chas, Cox and Miss Suslo Andes of
Bloomsburg, called at A. B. Uurtiuau's
Sund ay.

The Chinaman bad to go, and so did our
post office.

A view of a public road on Wm. Kline's
farm will bo taken Wednesday.

A lime hauling frolic for Matldas W bite- -
night, Jr., passed by here Tuesday.

As our post oIHco has now gouo Into new
hands wo hope for a letter box so arranged
that a letter may be deposited from tho
outside with safety at nny time.

Wo havo pumpkins and turnips In nn
abundance, but let n man start out to hiro

girl to do houso work nnd ho finds they
are us scarce as gold muggets.

To-da- (Tuesday) Mr. and Mrs. Jncob
Blecher attended a wedding of their nieco
In Dutch Valley.

A number ot olt young peoplo expect to
attend the concert in Heller's church Snt- -

rday evening.
Subseribo for the Columbian. Tho best

paper In tho county. Every subscriber
misses it when it docs not appear on Thurs-
day evening. It has more locul correspond,
cnts than any other county paper, and their
writings nro first rend by our people.

tulanainaltfr').

rmLAUKLraiA, November 16, 18SS.

It w'n't down the sharpest
joint of distinction between the
modern spirit of trade and the
ancient spirit of trade oughtn't
to down ! The question comes
to every merchant Which shall
le follow, honest trade or tricky
trade ?

It isn't a personal question,
isn't a question of morals.

W'n't do to evade it. Evasion
is answer. ruttintj it off is an
swer. The merchant is blind
that imagines he shirks it. There
is no more practical question
under the test of trade-practic- e:

Joes it pay to be honest in
trade ?

Nobody wants to champion
lonesty. It smacks of Phari- -

seeisni. "Honesty is the best
)olicy" has so far impressed it--
en on public behet as to be a

quotable maxim on Sunday; but
l. .. .i i. .,

ii nasu i uikcu such root m tne
practical side of public belief as
to govern the business tactics
even of those who are quick to
quote it.

Test this heretical statement,
low does the maxim sound

taken out of its words ? Imag-
ine a father telling his son just
graduating out ofSunday school
into tne grocery business, for
instance : "Now, my son, I am
going to set you up in business
is soon as you know enoutdi
ibout it and get a little experi
ence. 1 he lirst tiling to do is
to make up your mind to ho.
lonest throutrh and throutdi.
"he next is to learn the busi

ness. I'ut your honesty and
knowledge into practice to
gether. Nevermind the grocer
over the way. Never mind
what is customary. Never mind
anything but good groceries
and truth."

If fathers are accustomed to
take their sons out of school
into business with such founda-
tion as this, they believe in the
maxim. If they are not, they
don't. The business-ma- n Is tho

tfcminnlicr'n.
frankest man in the world.
you skip what he says and taku
wnar, im cioes.

No ; the practical business
man believes in the maxim just
.luuiiL tiiuiiyn iu quote It. IK
quotes it possibly out of the in
effectual glimpse he has of its
truth, possibly out of the habit
oi pitying a certain court to ab
stract goodness, possibly out of
an amiable deference to Mrs
Grundy, possibly out of a dis
position to seem to be honest
when he hasn't the least inten
tion of making any sacrifice in
mat direction.

No ; there isn't much honcstv
in business. There is a sort of
substitute for it that nasscs tin
der the name a fair substitute,
better than none ; so fair that
you may think it hardly polite
to penetrate tne disguise.

Complain of a trick ma
chine-mad- e shoes "hand-made- "

for instance. The dealer wi
say "they are just as good as
hand-mad- e

.
and nobody

.
knows

1

tne cuiierence. liverybody calls
them hand-mad- e but Wanamak- -
er he makes capital out of
not Iymrr ; but he lies as much
as the rest of us."

Split-leath- er "calf for anoth- -

ennstance. The dealer will sav
..T- - 1 , ...
iweryuody calls it call why

houldn't I ? Besides we don't
always know which is which
ourselves nowadays." Leather--

nasn heels and soles for anoth
er instance. I he shoeman will
say "Everybody knows we can't
get good leather for nothing- -

ridiculous ! Who exnects it ?

Why the making ought to cost
more than i get lor this shoe.'
Cotton-and-line- n "linen" for an
other instance. The merchant
Meadsguilty ofnothing. "Every
body knows, says he "that lin
en costs money ; but if I tell
people there's cotton in it they'll
oniy go to somebody else that'll
lie with a straisrhter face." So
of all-wo- ol in clothing. So of
everything else in trade.

I hese examples betray the ac-
cepted standard. Do as others
do. That is the standard. Mer-
cantile integrity reaches no high-
er than that. In social matters
the corresponding standard is
fear of Mrs. Grundy. A verv
different thing from righteous-
ness.

But we said It isn't a nerso- -

sonal question, a question of
morals. What is it? Expediency.
Honesty that comes of being
paid for it isn't morals ; and
morals needn't be talked about.

Merchants don't believe it
pays to be honest ; and that is
the why there is sand in surar
and something wrong about
everything. That is the why of t
the eminent standing of Lupin
in dress-stuff- s, Alfred Wright in
perfumery, Winsor & Newton
in artists' materials, Rodgers
and Wostenholm in cutlery,
Lowell in carpets, Crane in writ
ing-pap- er we scarcely like to
mention names, so many more
lave got to be left out a hun
dred names or so in the whole
commercial world. There are

few who do believe that it
?ays to be fair in manufactur- -

inc.
There is room for a name

among merchants. Makers
lave to be watched, . Good mer--
chandise is rare ; the bulk of it
faulty. But faulty merchandise
is good enough if honestly sold.

nere is room lor a name
among merchants. We mean
to furnish that name. If we
ever get to be proud of what
we have done, we hope it will
not be of acreage, tonnage.
lower, or wealth ; but of selling
inen for linen, wool for wool.

silk for silk, leather for leather,
fashion for fashion, last year's
for last year's.

We have scarcely begun.
John Wanamaker.

Chestnut, ruirteenth and Market streets.
unit square.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Pamph'S of dress ooods. vrl
oths, ifce.. vou enn lmvn from 1 W II,.ri'.

mnn A: Son's by writing for them.
Tho peoplo will 'not get dono talklnr

nbout I. W. Ilnrtmau it Son's red Uanncl
ntl! It Is all gone.

USO O. K. CofTcO tlltl best In tl.n mnrlrM
Sehlom equaled. Never excelled. For
salo everywhere. Oct tf

The 25-c- t. red twlllml (1 nnnfl nt T W
Hartmnn & Son's is n great bargain. Semi
for samples.

If vou fall to lllnrL- - A- - S,,,,', ,!,..,
llsement and Improvo tho oiler wo make
VI, II Vl.l'll,, Irun ...i.l. I I. -w j ,wou luutii ii is me crenl-s- t

olfcr yet.
The como by railroad up and down to

see I. . Ilnrtmau .t Son's rnm p),nu.ia
blankets aud all kinds Of mill W.Hillinr
goods.

iikwaub!
Onlv ono nrlrnl Tin nnl lin nli 1

The samo to nil. 1 bnko onlv 7j.nt
aves. Try, and be convinced minllu- -

cannot bo excelled in tho county. Buy
juui ureua oi j, r. uaidwell. Leave or-
ders IGr tho Wneon nt Mm ntnrn tn
change block.

It Is CCnernllv timlpralnnil lii Ttlnn.,.cl....
and throughout the county that I. W.
llurlniim ii Son me selling the coats this
season. Go soon II yon wish u good (,

That Manchester soft finish dark cultco
nt I. . Hnrtman & Son's for 0 cents a

u ru is ucauuiui.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
It will not disappoint yo.i. It Is tho

best article known for purifying tho blood
nnd building up the health nnd strength.
tot 25 years cryslpleus broke out In
blotches on my face, I tound uo euro un-
til I used Paikcr's Tonlo two yenrs ago.
It Is tho medicine for me, E. 0. II. u 0 4t

Ayer's Snrsnparllla works directly nnd
promptly, to purify nnd enrich tho blood,
Improve tho nppctltc,strcngthcn the nerves,
and brnco up tho system. It Is In tho tru-
est sense nn alterative medicine. Every In-

valid should give It a trial.

A lady writes: "Your Hop Porous Plas-
ter docs tlio work every timet I do not have
thnt pain In tho side now." Your experi-
ence will bo tho same. Sold overywherc.
35 cents.

Bowaro of Imllntlons, pretended cures
nnd specifics, and snurlous lircnnrntlnna.
Take only Hunt'tkldncy nnd IfverJ remedy.

Hunt's kidnty and liver remedy has
been used over 30 yenrs, una saved thou-
sands from lingering disease and donth.

Blood nurlfltrs and "Invltrnrntorn."
"tonics." nnd alteratives." Imvn lmi.n
palmed oil upon tho people, but, after a
brief season of cxnrrlment. Imvn .llomv.
pcared hcciiisc of their utter worthlcssncss.
Dr. Walker's famous Vlnccnr Bitters nro
not of this class. Mnnv million I ml Una
havo been sold, nnd still ilnm tin. rtnm,.n,l
continue to Increase.

THE FIRST KEEK TWINQK.

As tho season ndvnnccs. tho nslnn nml
nchts by which rheumatism makes Itself
known, nre experienced nftcr every expos-tir-

It is not claimed that Hood's Sarsn-parlll- a
is n speciflo for rheumatism wo

doubt If thero Is, or can be, such n rem-
edy. Hut the thousands benefitted by
Hood's Sarsanarllln. wairnnt In urirln
others Who suffer from rlmmnnfl am In tnL--

It before tho first keen twinge.

Thcie must bo nn onen ronil hetu-m- llm
food we eat nud the substance of which
our bodies nro composed. If tho road Is
cloeced or closed wn ilrUnn r,.l.ii n.i
die. This road is made up of the organs
of digestion and assimilation. Of these
tho stomach und llvtr nre chief. .Most
people lmvo had more or less experlenco of
tho horrors of rnnsllnntlnn Prnm It
nnd nil Its fcnrtul sequences by using Dr.
Kennedy's "Fnvorito Itemcdy." It ts tho
first step that costs.

IlOOd'S SamirmTltlil. nnlintr llirnitnl, ll.i
blood, reaches- tiVlTV Mutt nf Dm avttrm
and lu this way positively cures catarrh.

HOUSES, OATTLK AND CHICKENS.

For chronic and crubs. for lunir fevnr.
cough or hidebound, I give Simmons
ilver liCL'llhltor rlitlllbn lr, nn nunr-,- .

doses; or, ono tcaspoonful of tho powdor In
. .n trt.ialt .1.... X--i tun cun recommend

It to every one having stock ns the best
lllCdlcluC known for thn nlinvn- nntunlnlnta
In using It with my chickens, for cholera
and gapes, I mix ft with the dough and
feed it to them onco a day. By this treat-
ment I have lost nono where the Itcgulator
wns'glvcn promptly nnd regularly. E. T.
Taylor; agent for Grangers of On.

"OlllnSV troubled mi. fnr lU'nnlv vnn
Since I started using Dr. Thomas' Ecfectric
vii, navo not una nn nltnck. The oil cures
sore throat nt once." Mrs. Lctta Conrnd,
Stnudlsh, Mich.

"We don't hnvo tn monrnmnnil lnrbnr'a
Hair Balsam but once," writes Mr. O. A.
Burger, druggist, of Liberty, N. Y. "Af.
lei- - that it stands on Its record." It stops
fnlline hair, restores nrMnul r nlnr onfi.,nD
nnd gloss. Exceptionally clenn, prevents
dandruff. nv.nji

Wncn llby wm sick, yrt gTe her CMtorla,
When sho u a Child, h cried for CMtori'.,
tVhcn sho hccimo Ml, ah clung to Castori.,
When iho had Children, she garo th.m CwtorU,

CllrioilS to think tlmt ilncl.-- n.,,1 M,t.
kill people, but they do. Taken In large
quantities office furniture is ns fatal as

enow levtr. obU and write ourselves
away. Sedentary habits produce constipa-
tion; that beeets dvsni'nsln- - io.
and kidney trouble follow In Ihclr train,and death ends the chapter. You whose

ivua utu passed over desks nnd In the con-
ned nir of ofilces oimlit tn krnn rw. iron.

ncdy's "Fnvorito nemf.lv"
for the stomach and brain. novll.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

William ElwellTT I'resldent Judee ot the Court of Ovtr nnn
Terminer and GcncralJall Delivery, Court olQuarter Sessions of tho Peace nnd the Court or Common

ieas ana orpnans' court In tho 20tU Judicial Dis-
trict, Composed Of thO Counties nf Cnlnml.ln. nn,l
Montour, and the lions. James Lake and F. L
Shuman, Associate Judges ot Columbia county
nave Issued tbelr.preccpt,bearlngdato tho cm day
ofOct.ln theyearofourLordonethousand eight
hundred and elgaty-flv- and to me directed forholding a Court ot Oer and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions ot tho l'eaco, Court ot Common

and Orphans' Court, In Dloomsburg, lu thocounty of Columbia, on the first Monday.belnc
tne ith day of Dec. next, to continue for two
weeks.

Notice Is hereby dven to the coronpr.tn thn .ma
lices of tho Peace, and tho Constables ot tho saidCounty of columbla,that they be then and therein
their proper person at 10 o'clock In thn fnrnntmn
said 28th day of Dec. with their records lnqul.
sltlons and other remembrances,to do thoso thlugs

....... .u uioi uiucea appertain to he done. And
thoso that aro bound by recognizance to nrosnoutn
ajalnst tho prisoners that aro or may bo In tho Jail

tuu owucouniy or coiumma.tobe then and thero
prosecute them as shall be Hut. Jurors nrnrn.

quested to bo punctual In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Uloomsburir

rVlVi,eJ:tJi'la.Jof Xov- - ,n 1110 J'ear o' our
1m thouai"ul eight hundred nudt n

nlli year oi't In mi,r ,
btates ot America. u"'",u

bherlU-somce-
, johs MOUItEV,

Sheriff.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

KSTATE 0rnAVIDIIAVIg,MTBOriKAVKKTWr.,DEC'I
r.','i? .Un?,cSlll'"'(1 Auditor appointed by tho
nSmlnt?!1.1?"1Vine ,.'ala,1C0 ,n ,wn ' 'fhit.iSil.""''' imongtha patties entitled

v.m 2.,,euJ 10 tl,e uut'e: l's appolnt-vnmLa-

j liloomsburg.oii .Monday, No.
wimn111"3-a- l 10 .'cloclc In-- hen and

Trn?.".pr.rw?ns nr.p l'rcby iiotlilcd lo appear
S?hJ rSS?i.lh,el.r clVna",Iore "'0 xdd Auditor

iroin coming in upon said
o!?t.in.it ILVJ.U-611-

Auditor.

1886.

ILLUSTEATED.

Tho December number will begin tho seventy.
volume of IUm-mf- jia,hi n. Miss

J.Smi'2N,.n0,Cl,!'1l'l!,f.A"S'lS."'d UK. IIOWHLL--
Mimincr"-liold- lir the foremost nlacoincurrent serial tletlon-w- lll run througli wveral

lrom 11. 1). liuckiioKK and Mhs.il m. emit anew ctl tonal department, discussing topics
&l'nnl',:?n,,nf currout. "teralure of America iSSi
iSW1 .VP cntrlbuted by w. .beginning with the January number. TheJreat

1l2S,ry "?ulot ' 1,0 " thopu WicatloS or
tt,nl3l'?,0M'al'?ni-,iaiD- K 1110 6"P0 of a story,
SlWc""Kt'"arat'u'rl5110 tealuresot Americanseen at our leading
?ratl" hVr.Clill,,';,f" ""Kndll us.
?rtSL L Hie MitUZlNK will
triStiSfIM-,i,i,Vte?".o- ,0 American subjects,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
I'cr Venn

lIAIll'KIfS MAOAZINi; .t t ft)iaui'i:ii-- wehkly....; . 4
irtiu-im- iia,ai(. . 4 (

I ; ''Kits yiit-N- 8 (UHArKS 10 Od

ytiifctle srre to nit iub.r liters (,i u.r r,,n.t

Tho volumes of the
?S,1t '..r ,u.no anJ 1 "mUTTeac .'year?
that i'S.h a8lM'l,nHl- - ,t,"" "I'Jcrhtoo.
rent numbed to begin with tho cur- -

Hound voliimesof IIabi-kk'- j Magazine,
rX?,ck'.lu.'.lt'at CIOtl eliding, wi TlSeM

pottpuld, on receipt ot Sxluine
postpfuL1""' 'or UBd,""""i cents eaclI--

bV nmii;

lyVlcaiXnn,i 'iwflu J11,0"1"1. alphabetical, ana.
lu'i voluim-- s i toui,lnclu-clotl,,'.0,'.- '1

Jun''' 1MU' ,OJuw'. 1'. h voL,

n.'.'i'i nnc.?il1'oul11 miuie by iwhtonice moneyor dratt, tu avoid chance of loss.
.Wiopuper, nre not tu mw iM, ndiwlcmiwithout the r.cpmum jn-o-r UiursH Si Ukotuexs.

Address HAltl'Kll JC llltOTHElta, New York.

SUHSCWHK FOR

THIS COLUMBIAN,

$1.60 A YEAH.


